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TIMECARD SYSTEM INFORMATION AND INSTRUCTIONS 

All Employees: Establish a process to ensure that your timecard is complete, correct and signed 

by 9:00 A.M. MST, every Monday (Tuesday, if Monday is a Holiday). 

Best practice, and preferred method, is to enter your time on a daily basis, at the end of your shift, 

as un-foreseen issues may prevent later entry.   

 Do not pre-enter time worked by more than a nominal amount at the end of your shift.   

Exception: Holiday hours & Paid Time Off (PTO) may be pre-entered.   

 

In case of an emergency: An administrator can enter/sign your time for you.   Please contact your 

supervisor, or the PSI bookkeeper, if assistance is needed.   

Supervisors: Weekly approvals are required.  Notify bookkeeping if unable to perform your 

duties, due to vacation, illness, etc., and you need to arrange for an alternate supervisor . 

Timecard errors and/or delays hinder the entire invoicing and payroll processes, affecting 

company cash flow and putting all employees at risk of not receiving their payroll deposit on 

the correct day. 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

eFAACT User Instructions 

1. URL to access eFAACT Web: https://timeandexpense.myefaactweb.com  (Save to Favorites) 
2. Logging into eFAACT Web: 
  Enter User name: (first initial, last name - e.g. jsmith)  

Password: (initial login 123456 / Change per instructions below) 
PIN: (0DXNDP).    
(Check “Remember Me” to save your Username & PIN) 
 

 
 
 
Note the tabs across the top of page and utilize the My Profile tab, for your initial 
setup/customization, using the following information and tips.   
Note: The “Administration” tab is not available for general users. 

                                

 
 

https://timeandexpense.myefaactweb.com/
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My Profile (Multiple tab options detailed below) 

Make sure to click on the “Apply” button when making any changes.   

                                                                    

Change Password  

Change password when logging in for the first time, or after any reset by an eFAACT administrator.  

Minimum Length is 6; Max Length is 50; No special characters only [A-Z][a-z][0-9] 

 

Colors  

Customize the background colors  to make it easy to see the status of your TimeCard hours.  The 

default colors, with no background color, are very difficult to distinguish from each other.  Some 

suggestions are to set the background colors for “Saved” to White; select 2 different colors for 

“Signed” & “Approved”; and use red for either the Foreground Color or Background Color for 

“Disapproved” time.  There is also the option to make your text Bold.  See examples below.                                                                                                                                                         

 
 
Initial Timecard View  

PSI’s first day of the week is Sunday.  Check the box for “Keep the TimeCard weekly totals 

summary visible” as this will add a field, above your timecard, which makes it easy to see which 

tasks you have recorded time to.   
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Startup Page  

This profile option identifies the first page to be displayed after user login is complete.   Leave on 

Welcome Page (Home), so you will see any administrator messages which may be posted. 

 

Task Display  

Use to change the task descriptions on your TimeCard.  You can choose from “Contract 

Description”, “Charge Number”, “Task Name”, “Payroll Item” and “Service Item”.  Basic setup would 

be to have “Task Name” only.  If you have multiple tasks on your timecard, and have difficulty 

distinguishing them from each other, you may want to use “Contract Description “and “Task 

Name”, as shown below, or try different combinations to see what works best for you.   

 

 

Task Display Sort  

Use to re-order your timecard tasks.   

 

 
View Remaining Hours  

 When checked, this feature displays a column on your TimeCard which identifies the remaining 

hours for each task. This is only available if applicable AND set up for the Contract; depending 

on administrative settings you may not see this option. 
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HOW TO ENTER TIME ON YOUR TIMECARD 

 Access your timecard      select “Enter Time”.

 

If you don’t see your “Tasks”, (assigned job duties, Holiday, PTO), you may need to use “Build 
TimeCard” to add tasks/groups.  This may also be accessed using the icon under “Display 
Controls”, noted in the picture below, and located above your timecard.  
 

 
 
Tip: If you have to scroll to see all of your tasks, you may increase the number of tasks displayed on 

your timecard by using the Display Control with the green + sign.  Alternately, use the one with the 

red x to decrease the number of lines displayed at one time. 

If you do not see what looks like the correct task, check with your Supervisor, or bookkeeping, to 
verify you are set up correctly before entering time.  It is crucial to make sure the correct task is 
used, as that is what provides bookkeeping with the information needed to bill our customers. 
 
Enter hours for Tasks available on the TimeCard  
Enter hours for the correct task displayed at the head of the row, in 15 minute increments, using 
.25 for 15 minutes, .5 for 30 minutes & .75 for 45 minutes.   1-7 minutes rounds down and 8-
14 minutes rounds up.  Hours are automatically saved when the cursor leaves the cell.  Zero time, 
created in error or during a correction, also needs to be signed and approved. 
  
Holiday: If you receive Holiday Pay, and work on a Holiday, record time to both your work task and 
the Holiday task.   If you work Part Time, and are unsure of what to enter, verify with your 
Supervisor or bookkeeping. 
 
PTO: If you receive PTO, a summary of your hours, as of the last payroll, will display below your 
name.   
Note to Supervisors: Please use this information to verify available time when doing approvals.   
 
On Call: If you have On-Call duties, and have to report to work, you receive 2 hours pay, or actual 
time, whichever is greater. 
 
Overtime: Must use an Overtime (OT) Task, in order to receive the correct pay rate, and 
should have pre-approval, if at all possible.  Overtime does not start until you have reached 40 
hours in a week.  If unsure how/when to record time, please contact bookkeeping for assistance. 

https://admin.myefaactweb.com/eFAACTUserManual/topics/idh-topic20.htm
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Document Your Work (Required on some contracts.  Verify with your Supervisor.) 
Document your work using the note icon, which appears within the time cell after time is entered.  
Enter the number of hours, and the documentation, and then click on “Add”.  Documentation can 
be edited and/or deleted after saving. 

 

 
  

Sign Hours (Must be done before your Supervisor can “Approve” your time.) 
Use the “Action” pens, located above your timecard, (left pen = sign and right pen, with red & 
green arrows, = un-sign) and “Target” buttons, located above your timecard, to sign/un-sign 
multiple cells at once.  Alternately, you may click the sign/un-sign pen in individual time cells.   
 

     
 
TIP: Color settings, noted earlier, makes it easier to distinguish if you have un-signed time. 
 
If you have a lot of tasks on your timecard, and can’t see them all, please do a final review, to 
ensure all of your time has been signed, by scrolling left/right/up/down. 
 

Adjusting Hours 
When making a correction to your TimeCard, you will be prompted to document the change.  Enter 
a reason for changing the time, then click OK.   Check “Remember comment” to quickly update 
multiple entries with the same reason.    
 Note: Previously signed time must be UN-signed before you will be able to make any changes   
and, if your time has already been approved, you will need to contact your supervisor and ask them 
to UN-approve the time before you can un-sign. 
 

  
Remember to update documentation, if making changes to previously documented time. 
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Reports  

Users have the ability to run multiple reports in eFAACT.  Familiarize yourself with which reports 

are available/useful to you.  Your choices may be different, than those shown below, as they are 

based on your role within the company.  Once a period is over, and timecards have been 

advanced to the next pay period, you are still able to view your TimeCard by running report 

100 User TimeCard. 

                                                                           

 

 

 

 

Report Instructions 

1. Select the category from the drop down 
2. Select specific report  
3. Enter report parameters (Start Date, End Date, filters, etc.) 
4. If report does not display, you may need to click the “View Report” button on the right (not shown). 
5. Reports can be exported in multiple formats and downloaded, saved, and printed by dropping down  
    the list under “Select a format”, choosing the format, and then clicking “Export”. 

 
 
 
 
 

FINAL NOTE: eFAACT may sometimes log you out, without warning, and still 
allow you to navigate between pages.  If you are experiencing problems, always 
try logging out and back in to see if that corrects the issue. 


